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Specials
Women's 35c
Hose at
6 to 9:30, today. Spend the even-
ing with us. Here's 'women's gauze
lisle Hose in black, tan, white, pink,
blue, also mercerized, in maroon and
navy; fancy boot effects, embr'd and
lace designs; sizes 8y to 10; our reg-
ular values to 35c; on special 1
sale at low evening price, pair 'C

Child's
Hose at 11c
6 to 9:30 P. M., today. Children's
Hose, in good weight, fina ribbed fast
black, reinforced heel and toe, full
elastic knit; sizes 6 to 9Y2; 11-regu-

lar
20c values, sp'l., pair

Kerchiefs
3 $1.QQ
From 6 to 9:30 this evening, men's
pure silk top-pock- et Handkerchiefs
solid colors, in gray, brown, navy, tan,
lavender, purple, rreea. red, etc ; every
wanted color; 500 dozen: 50c OC
value, sp'l., 3 for $1, or, --.ch JC

Parlor Dust'rs
75c Values 35c
6 to 9:30 this evening, the third floor
kitchen goods store offers an evening
sale of extrr. select Parlor OC
Dusters, regular 75c values at OOC

$1.5Q Food
Choppers $1'
6 to 9:30 P. M., today. Take eleva-
tor to third floor. Universal Food
Choppers, No. 2 size; our J" " fregular $1.50 vaiues, each P

15c Plates at 8c
6 to 9:30 this evening. A spirited
sale of Plates is promised. German
china, f a :. c y decorated ch Pie
Plates; our regular 15c values,
on special sale at this price, ea. OC

25c Paper
Envelopes lOc
6 to 9:30 P. M., today, main aisle.
Wedding' plate superfine Writing Pa-
per and Envelopes, fabr:3 finish ; 24
envelopes, 24 sheets of paper; "

(TX

regular 25c value, on sale for A vIC

$1.75 Lace
Veils for 69c Ea.
6 to.9:30 P. M., today, an unusual
showing of white Luce Veils i Paris-
ian effects, all new and regn-- t Q
lar values to $1.75; soecial at OJC
Safety Ink Pencils $1
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today the Red
Midgst Safety Ink P?ncil, diamond-pointe- d

the best ink pencil made ;
sells regular at $1.50; our fl?1! flfSaturday even'g prL-e-, ea. P vi

HOT MODEL

PORTLAND CAN PROFIT BY NEW
. ORLEANS MISTAKES.

Tawdry Finery and Grasping Hotel
Policy Drive Visitors Away

From City.

"The New Orleans Mardl Gras is a
fairly good show, but It does not begin
to compare with- - the pageantry of the
Portland Rose Festival." This is the
statement of Ira F. Powers, a prom-
inent business man.

"The blgr electrical parades are per-
haps a little longer than those which
have been given here, but they are
made up of old and tawdry parapher-
nalia that has been used for years
past," said he. "Street decorations
down there, so far as I could see onour visit last month, looked as if they
had been used many years. The Mardl
Gras Is an old institution and Its pro-
moters have been using their old floatsyear after year, and the dressing up of
the streets and store fronts was shabby
In the extreme. The people of New Or-
leans decorate elaborately, but It looks
old. The business houses are using the
b&tne stuff that they have been dis-
playing for many years and --the effect
Is not particularly inviting.

"The hotels doubled their prices whilewe were there, and, to make it all" theworse, they wanted to put extra bedsIn our room. We stayed for only apart of the celebration, but thousands
left In the height of it, just as we did.
The outgoing trains, after the opening
flay, carried more people away from
New Orleans than the incoming trainsbrought in. It was a hold-u- p game
throughout, and I hope that the Port-
land Rose Festival will see to it that
the hotels do not try to work a 'bracegame' here next June."

The Rose Festival yesterday received
Treat encouragement in its effort to

. .
Greater

TocO.
500 Hew Eskstteir Stales IRedkiicedl

Hats at
Here are Hats worth double ra strong state-
ment, but a true one. There's no two alike,
and each one will be above your expectations.
Materials are hand-mad- e imported braids,
and some all-n- et self--trimmed styles; others
trimmed in wings, quills, lace, flowers, fruit,
rjbbon,. etc. Real values to $12, C QC
on special sale at this price, ea, PJ7JOn sale in the Millinery Dept., second floor.
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All day the third floor China will sell German China
and a line of
real 40c and in one lot at, the

make the "Spirit of the Golden West"
parade of the most fea-
tures of the week's celebration.

L. F. WeaVer, manager of the
Brothers, Northwest, agreed to

donate 21 Studebaker wagons to be
used in the big industrial parade. Thesewagons will be turned over to the

and delivered to the den with-
in next few weeks, so that the vari-
ous interests that to take
in this will have an opportunity
to out their designs floats.
Applications already received at

show that this offer by the
Studebaker Company will not take care
of the local that have been
made.

The organizations of Ore-
gon City and Mllwaukie have selected

to meet with the Rose Fes-
tival for the of determining
what sort of-a- n entry may
in the "Spirit of the Golden West"
parade.

MR. EXONERATED

Eugene Grand Finds Stock
Was Fed.

J. Bailey, State and Food
Commissioner, returned yesterday from
Eugene, where he went to be present
at the investigation by the grand

which complaint had been made
by the Humane Society, that
on of neglect Mr.
several of his cattle had died on
ranch on the McKenzie River.

After making a thorough investiga-
tion and taking of Dr. J.
W. Christie, stock inspector of Lane
County, grand Jury returned a nottrue bill, exonerating Mr. Bailey. The
evidence offered by Dr. .Christie was
to the effect that the cattle had died
of pleuro-pneumon- ia or old age, and
would not have lived through the Win-
ter under the best conditions.

The stock inspector caused the re-
moval of the infected cattle, and fol-
lowing that action no- trouble
occurred. It developed In the investi-gation that Mr. Bailey was feeding
his stock properly and taking proper

of them.

rilE 31ARCH 1910--

2O.0O Values at 11.95
$12 Hats $5.95$45 Hats $24,95
A sale of Ladies' Trimmed Hats at less than thecost of production are hand made, of braids,English hemps, etc. wo two aliKe, and each seems prettier
than the other There's nothing cheap trashy in the wholelot Each hat a worR of art, a masterpiece, being

the original pattern production of one of foremostEastern manufacturers Our buyer was right there the lastof the opening and purchased the opening showing
$5.95

SATURDAY,

sensational
imported

individual
America's

$2Q.OO Hats $11.95
All previous sales will be outdone in this ver-
itable millinery Materials are pressed

pressed chips, hand-mad- e imported
braid hats, Tuscan braids, imported open

etc.; trimmed in ribbons, silks, lace
and grass, ostrich, flowers, velvet satin
ribbons, ombre moire, lace, (Jjl 1 Qj

regular values to $20, at V X.fO
On sale in the Millinery Dept.,. second floor.

3UK Lisle Hose
Boxed Pair, special 97c
All Hosiery women's Hose extra
quality lisle, reinforced garter
tan only; sizes 10; foot; regulars;
three pairs in on special box

$5.QO Mohair Rxigs $2.95
$3.75 Smyrna Rug's $2.65
$2 Curtain Stretchers $1.45

entries

purpose

Properly

his

further

Milans,

day, on fourth floor, timely sale of Rugs in
plain colors, size 24x48 inches ; very good

rich effects, in high-pil- e Mo- - (JJO QC
hairs; our regular $5.00 values at P70Royal Smyrna. Rugs, both sides alike; sizes 30x
60 inches; a good assortment of rich Oriental
patterns; fringed on both ends; iJO CC
$3.75 values, special today at, each PaOO
Curtain Stretchers The housewife who val-
ues curtains should never send them to the
outside laundry. She should have them washed
and dried home, under her own supervision.
This task can be made easy with one of our
adjustable pin stretchers; C1 QC
$2.50 values, special sale at, ea,
(r one of our stationary
Pin Stretchers, $2 value, special at

Rough Weave Plaza
Cloth at 2Qc per Yard
For today Domestic Store will offer of that very popular
rough weave Plaza Cloth, in great vogue this Itcomes in all colors, and up nice some cloths; in
it will to from silk when in

Buy all want this special price, yard""C
5Qc Sugar and Creamer 25c

today Store Sugars
Creamers, in fancy deco-ate- d patterns; splendid OC

50c ; for today, pair"C
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SELLERS ARE SELECTED

WOMEN TO PURVEY SHAMROCKS
ASSIGNED TO BOOTHS.

General 'Meeting to Be Held This
Afternoon to Arrange All De-

tails of Crusade.

Final details of the shamrock cru-
sade, which will . be waged next
Wednesday and Thursday for the ben-
efit of the Catholic Orphanage at Os-
wego, will be arranged at a general
meeting at 3 o'clock this afternoon
of the leaders and their secretaries in
the Catholic Women's League rooms,
311 Stearns Building. This confer-ence will be attended by about 75
women.

Following the example set by threelarge department stores. severalbanks, the Portland Commercial Club,
Tull & Gibbs, and the managements
of the Corbett, Marquam and McKay
buildings have given the shamrock
saleswomen permission to install
booths Thursday. Here the workers
will be In attendance in shifts, eachgroup working from three to six hours,
when It will be relieved.

Assignment of workers has been
made to the various buildings as fol-
lows:

First National Bank and the Iadd & Til-to- n

Bank Mrs. Richard Wllion, chairman;
Mlsa Jane Connor, secretary; Mrs. J. p.
Marshall, Mrs. D. E. Wxner. Miss Elisabeth
Corcoran, Mlsa Luclle Miss JennieGately. Mlsa Sedonla. Shaw. Miss Ruth
Stipe, Miss Anna Dempsey, MUs Iren
Moore. Miss McCarthy, Miss Catherine

Miss Edna Valck. Miss Lillian Mar-
tin, Miss Anna Glanelli. Mlsa Winifred
Fralney, Miss Cecilia Malta, Miss Mary
Towey, Miss Hazel Abbott. Miss Mary
Lawler. Miss Ida Marshall, Miss Helen
Wailosr, Miss Mary Carr, Miss Georgia
Blanchet.

Security Savings A Trust Co.'s Bank and
Corbett building; Mrs. Jamea Eneehy. chair-
man; Miss Maud Lleae, secretary; Mrs. W.

332.5Q Hats $19.95 11 $45.QO Hats $24.95
Here's real worth and honest value in fine
pattern productions that will please the most
particular judge of fashion; pressed leghorns,
French chips, English hemps, Imported hand-
made braids, open French hemps, velvet-face- d,

trimmed in rich flowers, taffeta back
velvet ribbons, etc.; exclusive styles; values
to $32.50 each ; on special sale fljl Q QCfor today at this price, each P i.0

2 to 6 P. M,
Specials
Girls Coats
$5 value $1.98
$7.5Q values $2.98
2 to 6 P..M., today. The children's
store offers girls' voolen Coats in all
colors and a good variety of materi-
als; they are Winter weights, which
can be worn for some time yet. Val-
ues to $7.50 for $2.98; our - CI ,QO
regular values to $5, sp'l. PXi70

Children's
Coats at Half Price
The big garment store offers you your
choice vf 250 misses' and children's
Coats, in all wanted colors of de- -
pendable cloths at one-ha- lf price s2
$2.25 Garbage Can
special now at $1.4-- 5

2 t5 6 P. M. today. The third floor
kitchen and house-equiome- nt store will
sell extra heavy galvanised Garbage
Cans, our regular $2.25 AJCL
values, at low price of, ea. P

$3 Waists now 98c
From 2 to 6 P. M. today a four hours '
sale of Lingerie Waists, made of fine
quality lawn, in a good assortment of
new Spring designs; some - in plain
tucks, others trimmed in lace; full
line of sizes, 34 to 44; reu QC
lar values to $3.00, special at wOC
$1.75 Bags now 98c
From 2 to 6 P. M., today, women's
Handbags; black, brown ajd tan, with
strap or round handler; fitttd with ex-
tra coin purses; regular values QO
to $1.75, sp'l. afternoon price

C Stinger. Mrs. X T. McDonnell, Mlsa Mar-
guerite Sheeny, Miss Agnes DufTy, Mlsa
Helen Hughes, Miss Genevieve Kelley, Miss
Edith Sheeny, Miss Ruth Underwood, Miss
Florence O'Brien, ' Miss Beatrice O'Brien,
Miss Emilia McGulre. Miss Evangeline

Miss Pay Hewett, Mlas Catherine
Campion, Miss Blanche Burke, Mies Ethel
Bolger. Miss Mary Coon, Miss Margaret
McMahon, Mrs. G. Burke, Mrs. H. O'Conner.

Hlbernla Savings Bank. Merchants National
Bank and McKay building Mrs. C. Wiley,
chairman; Mrs. M. W. Daly, secretary; Mrs.
J. P. Kavanaugh, Mrs. H. E. Reed, Mrs.
James Laldlaw, Mrs. J. A. Koran, Mrs.
Leonard, Mrs. Schell, Miss C Hlckey, Mlsa
M. Hlckey, Miss Helen Calbreath, Miss Eve-
lyn Calbreath. Miss Mary Monks. Miss Fitz-
gerald, Miss Hughes, Mlsa Winnie Williams
and Mlaa Laura Brown.

Marquam Building, Tull & Glbba, Haw-
thorne and Grand Avenue Mra. D. J. Mc-Gl- ll,

chairman; Mra. W. J. Doyle, secre-
tary; Mrs. O. Hon". Mrs. Jesse Hesse, Mrs.
C. H. Jones. Mra. Colby. Mrs. J. I. Uquhart,
Mrs. William Sandercock. Mrs. Powers. Mrs.
William Heitkemper. Mrs. Martin Twohey,
Mrs. Krlchlick. Mra. H. J. Doyle, Mra.
Thomas Sandercock, Miss Margaret Mann,
Mlas Florence Gllmore, Miss Frances Gil-mo-

Mlas Frances Griffin. Miss Johanna
Kelt, Miss' Nellie Schoemas. Mlsa Eleanor
Mann, Miss Mayme Ryan, Miss Nan Mann.
Miss Elizabeth Duffy, Mlas Agnes Rogge,
Miss Frances Wager, Miss Edna Doyle, Miss
Elizabeth Walte, Miss Mamie Uquhart. Miss
Agnes Heitkemper, Mrs. Phil Beubke, Mra.
Heasion, Mrs. Meyera, Mrs. Arsberges, Mrs..
Bruch, Mrs. Warmuth and Miss Grace
Doyto.

Commercial Club Mrs. F. W. Wascher,
chairman: Mrs. M. N. Mayo, secretary; Mrs.
William Llllls. Mrs. T. J. Murphy, Mrs. E.
Klssell, Mrs. J. Quintan, Mrs. L. Ward.
Mrs. Kortz. Miss M. Coligan. Miss 8. Danna.
Miss E. Zlgler. Miss R. Shay, Mlsa Xordeen,
Miss Smith, Miss Mahoney, Miss. I. Bar-bar- e,

Miss T. Fulton, Mlsa M. Barnes. Miss
M. Wolat. Mlsa L. Watson, Miss C. Hogan.
Miss E. Stewart. Miss Casey. Miss M.
Houck. Miss McDonald, Miss Glazlo andMiss O'Malley.

F0RJRENT.
Third floor - of Wilson building.

Fourth street. opposite Honeyman
Hardware Company, 60x85; plenty of
light, elevator service and steam heat.
Suitable fjr light manufacturing or
sample rooms. Cheap rent. Call at the
Goodyear Shoe Company, downstairs.

$1 P
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$45.00, atP"'''
ong'ee SilKs 59c

$1 Foulard SilKs 69c
All day today Silk will beautiful rough Pongee Silk,

. inon JiAH.i. n : ; z :"v xpxoxifc Baacea una mosi popular labric for tnia season's gn
wear. Our best recmlar Si.no nnnlitir at n inw t3.rC

lo rVt 1 1 oi . -- . . : rronuwerprooi ana tne lamons Sneawater" &fFoulards, endless variety colors and patterns; $1.00 qualities, atC
$1.5Q Combinations at 89c
$3.25 Petticoats, each $1.98
The combinations are most sensible ever
designedought to have been thought of years
Here s a line women 's Corset Cover and Drawer com-
binations very pleasingly Btyled, cut generously full,
nicely trimmed in Valenciennes lace; our regu-- QQlar values up to $1.50 a special today foi OJC
Women's Gowns splendid showing of new garments
in chemise and Hubbard styles, with short or ' long
sleeves, generously full and long; best JT- -.
regular $1.00 values, on sale for, the garment O
Women's Drawers, made of good quality nainsook, cut
full, with deep embroidery-tri-m 'd flounce, with
clusters our regular 65c values, special "C
Women's Petticoats new Spring showing of embr-
oidery-trimmed Petticoats, styled with a wide flounce
of embroidery, beading, ribbon-trimme- d or with circu-
lar flounces, trim'd with Val. insertion with C? 1 QQlace edge; regular values to $3.25y special ? A .IO

$3.5Q Shoes at $1.98
3.5Q Oxfords, Pumps 1.98

will be the last day of this great sale of Oxfords and Pumps.
inereiore to tne lines win De aaaea many new things. oxfords
in button or blucher, heavy or light-weig- ht patent-leathe- r, gun-met- al

and dongola kid, also tan and brown kid leather; 17 different new
styles. The shoes are the latest, newest designs, made in the best-selli- ng

panerns. .raienis, wim cioin lops, patents with dull kid uppers;
gunmetals in button or lace, Cuban or military heels. A shoe for everv
purpose, aii are excellent new lasts, unerea special ror QJ f Q Q
today only. Regular values up to $3.50, choice, pair P t'O

PORTLAND WILL RE RASE

OPERATIONS IN NORTHWEST
MAY BE EXTENSIVE.

Byllesby & Co., New Owners of
Northwest Corporation Holdings,

Have Large Interests.

H. M. Byllesby. head of the Chicago
corporation that has acquired the hold-
ings of the Northwest Corporation in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, Is ex-
pected In Portland about April 1, whena branch office will be opened in thiscity and arrangements, it is expected,
will be completed taking over the
newly-acquire- d property.

It is the understanding In Portlandthat the Chicago capitalists and theirassociates have now acquired a large
majority of the stock of the Northwest
Corporation and that one or two
minority stockholders are holding out.

The establishment of a branch office
here, in, view of the fact that Byllesby
& Co. have controlled the Tacoma gas
plant for more than a year and apower plant at Sand Point, Idaho, is
taken by financial circles to mean thatthis city will be the base of operations
of the company in the Northwest.

H. M. Byllesby & Co. are to be com-
pared in scope and character of opera-
tions with Stone & Webster, a firm
whose name has become familiar in
the Northwest. The company repre-
sents extensive Eastern capital andowns public' service plants at many
points throughout the country, its op-
erations on the Pacific Coast extend-
ing from Tacoma to San, Diego, in
both of which places the company hasholdings.

H. M. Byllesby was a close friend of
late H. W. Goode and Indirectly

heretofore has been Interested finan-
cially in Portland. At the time of
the consolidation of the Thompson-Housto- n

interests with those of the
Edison Electric Company in the East,
Mr. Byllesby became the head of the
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Northwest Thompson-Housto- n Com-
pany at Chicago, the' pame of which
was later changed to Northwest Gen-
eral Electric Company. The North-west General Electric Company was
more or less financially Interested in
the Portland General Electric Com-pany at that time.

"My business relations with Mr.
Byllesbjr are those of attorney andclient," said Frederick V. Holman, yes-
terday, when asked concerning theplans of the company. "They are there-fore of a confidential nature and I donot feel at liberty to discuss any trans-
actions in which Byllesby & Co. are
concerned of which I have knowledge.
I can say, however, that Mr. Byllesby
Is expected In Portland about the firstof April and that it is the intentionto open a branch office here. That
Portland has been selected as the
Northwest headquarters for a company

SEE ALAMEDA PARK SAT-
URDAY AND SUNDAY.

The weather promises to be
beautiful. But whether it is or
not do not fail to visit the Park
on those days.

Almost everyone has some lei-

sure time Saturdays and Sundays
which could be made to YIELD
GOLDEN RETURNS if used to
investigate Portland real estate,
and Alameda Park in particular.

Almost everyone has some
spare money which could be
made to YIELD MANY-FOL- D

RETURNS if invested in PORT-
LAND REAL ESTATE and espe

O.-W.-- K.

6 to 9:30
ecials

lOc Easter
ChicRs 5c
From 6 to 9 :30 P. M. today. Take the
elevator to third floor. A sale of vel- -
low Woolly Chicks for bon bons; reg-
ular 20c sellers for 10c and our C
regular 10c values on sale for

50cCupsand
Saucers at 25c
6 to 9:30 P. M., today. An evening
sale of Onondaga China small Tea and
Chocolate Cups and Saucers in pretty
clover-le- ar decoration with gold edge.
Our best regular values at 50c, OP-- on

special sale at low price of

$6.5Q Waists
For $3.35 Ea.
From 6 to 9:30 this evening. The big
garment store offers a sale of TOO fine
Tailored Waists, all made of pure
linen, in good assortment of styles ; all
sizes in the lot; rt.lar JOvalues to $6.50, on sale for PJJ
20c Commercial
Note Paper at lOc
6 to 9:30 P. M.. todav. in the Ktft- -
tionery store, pound commercial Note
Paper, white wove and ruled; first-cla- ss

quality; one-poun- d rackage, 20c
value; on special sale at this " i"
low evenincr price, the nound UC

$1.50BicKles and
Belt Pins at 49c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today. The Jewelry
Store offers an evening sale of an en-
tirely new line of 200 different styles
of Buckles and Belt Pins, all

novelties; values to y Q
$1.50; special even'g price, ea. "C
Street Gloves
$1.25 Values at 87c
From 6 to 9:30 P. 1. today. Spend a
profitable evening with us. Here's
women's tan cape Street Gloves, one-clas- p,

Dent style; our regular $27- -
$1.25 values, special price, pair f

Sample NecKweat
35c Values at lOc Ea
6 to 9 :30 P. M., today. A big show-
ing of sample lines of Neckwear, in
stocks, Dutch, collars, lows, jabots,
etc.; the greatest of styles
we have ever shown. Regular 1
25c and 35c values, sp'l., each AvFC

25c Suspenders 19c
6 to 9:30 P. M., today. The men's
store offers an evening sale of excel-
lent quality elastic Suspenders, willi
leather ends. Our regular 25c 1
values, on special sale at, pair C

25c Day Boohs at 15c
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today. 200-pag-e

long Day Books, canvas-covere- d; ex-
tra well made, back leaves contain
much valuable information; " E5
regular 25c values, on sale for

having such large financial resources
Is bound to mean much for the devel-
opment of the city and surrounding
territory."

SUNDAY EJ(CURSI0NS. ;

"The North Bank Road."
Spring has opened along the Colum-

bia River. The Spokane, Portland &
Seattle Ry., "The North Bark Road."
Low round trip rates In effect every
Sunday. Cascades, 31.50; Butler, $1.30;
Curzatt and Mt Pleasant, $1.25; Leave
11th and Hoyt ets. 8 A. M., return 8:15
P. M. . .

TO CURE A COLD XX ON"E DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.Druggists refund money If it (alls to cure.
K. W. GROVE'S signature la on each box. 25a.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

SEEING ALAMEDA PARK
cially in Alameda. Park, the most
high-clas- s, most progressive and
lowest-price- d residence addition,
values considered, in Portland.

Take any Broadway car and it
will carry you direct to the en-
trance, where autos will be in
waiting to carry you through the
Park.

All are welcome. Let every-
body come.

N. B. Call or write for par-
ticulars about SALESMANSHIP
CONTEST at the offices of Ala-
meda Land Company, 322 Corbett
Building. There will be more
than $175 in gold coin distributed
as prizes.


